
Don)t look back ; 
Alter a historic season lor Mizzou football, there's no time like the present. 

M i1.zou football fans have had a 

habit oflooklng back to past 
success They have talked end+ 

lessly about the Dan Devine era. They have 
spoken in reverent tones of the 196-o Jnd 

1969 teams, whoo;e suc;cess they feared 

would never~ duplkated 
Now, nostalgia need not reOlch so f.u b.1ck. 

The historic zoo]-08 season makC-1J living 
In the present a ple.lsant prospect.ln the 
future. p«'ple will look b.1ck with reverence 
on this Tiger team and its big n:unes, too. 

"Thislsgolngtogodown (in history)," 

s.1id junior qu.uterb.tek Chase Daniel 
o.fter the team's dominant Cotton Bowl 

victory over Arkansas ... Minou hJs ne\'er 

w()n u games in .1 football season. You're 

going to see that. You're goil\g to see the 
100]-1>8 Missouri Tigers omd th;:u senior 

class. You c.1n look b.1ck and .say, the Martin 
Ruckers, the Zos I Lorenzo "Zo" Willi~m"l· 

the Will Fr.mkJins- all those gt•ys. they 
tu:lpcd do it• 

Moments from this se~son will 
become "remember when"' fodder: Kansas 
quarterback Todd Recsing rising with .1 

f.tcc ma"k full of n•rf ;.fter senior defensive 
lineman Williams o;.acked him for a game~ 

~c . .ding s .. ,fety Oil Nov. 24: senior sJfety 
Comeliu.:o '"Pig" Rrown grabbing a fumble and 
going Jooy.1rds for six points agalnst lllhlois 
01\ Sept. 1, back before .myone knew how 
~ood Missouri a.J\d lUi nob would bt, team· 

1n.lt<.~ happily hauling senior tai100ckTf>ny 
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Temple off the field after he shattered Cotton 
Bowl r('(ords despite a twc~ked hamstnng m 
what would be his last ~liU0\1 gJme. 

Although Coach Gary Pinkcl has 
p.;atiently built the progr.l.m to this point, 
you won't hear him utttr the: words, .. We 
have arrived." But if Mizz.ou footb.lll hasn't 

arri\'Cd, it'> at least on the right highw.ty. 
"Our class, whe1\ we got here, we s.lid 

we would be thecl.tss to turn this program 

around," !><lid charbmatic <aptain Williams 
the week before Miuou's fibH'\'Cr Bag u 

Champaonship game 
"I knew the history o( ,\otil>SOuri; Willi.;ams 

31"-o~aid. '"I kn~w that we hadn't had the best 

luck in the world il1 our football g.,mes - the 
fifth down. kicked b.;all. ineligible players, .,u 
that- C\'~rybody ttlls you about that stuff." 

Now people ha,·e new stuff to talk about. 

St.lt·geel.:" .md "JlO"" writers needed a 
thesauru'> to come up with different way~ 
to say "fir~t ever," ~~q ever~ Jnd "record· 
bre.lking" ag.1in and a~ain m 2007. 

'rheTtgers \\'On 12 games for the first time 
In progr.lm hic;tQf)'. After the \'iCtory over 

K.-nsa.,, they earned a :-!o_ 11AP and SCSI 
r.mkmg for the first time since 196o (AP 
They won the Si!o! 12 North title for the fir~t 
time ever. They finished the ~eason ranked 
No . .s CAP). the highc!>l finish of all time. 

lndi\'iduals earned plaudttl>, too. D.1niel 
b«amt Miuou's highest finisher lfourtht 

in the Heismiln Aw.nd ''oting since 1939 
(Paul Christman, third) and the program's 
first·ever Big 12 Offensive Pl.1yer o( the Yen. 
among other honors. Freshmttn receiver 
Jeremy Maclin and senior tight end ~.fardn 

Rucker both earned consensus first·te.am 
AII·Americ., honors. Co;Jch Pinkel shared 

Big tlCoach-of-the·Year honors with KU 
Co~ch Mark Mangino and w.1s named 

runner-up to Mangino for AssO<iated Press 

Coach of the Year. OoweChrisrensen was 
nJmed N;nional Offensive CoordinJtor 

of t he Year by Rivals.com. and both he 
and Ocfensi\'e Coordinator Matt Eberflus 
g<tmered v.1rlous coJch-of·the·week honors. 

Achievements aside, Pinkel points to 
this team's unselfishness as the biggest 

reason (or its success. Working in a spread 

offense, everyone gets a ta.litc, but no one 
gm all<he glory. 

The 2007 te\im's other gre<tt Jttribute m.o1y 
be forgetfu lness. Or ignorance. 'rhe team for· 
got or ig•lored the thlngs people s~y Mizzou 

isn't supposed todo. Mi:uou isn't supposed 
to win on the road .tt Colorado and K·State or 

win six strJight ga.1nes through late October 
J.nd November. when the pressure is highest. 
This team did those things <"nyway. 

Pinkel remembers the ap.uhy, the negonivity. 
the fecl•ngs of f\ltility - the \ltmosphere that 
ruled when he came to Minou in late 2000. 

rhings chJnge. Recruiting doors o~n 
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junior receiver Tommy Saunders bruk.s away 
from defend«rs durinJ Mutou'J victory over 
!Un.su. S.1.und~s C.luPt tiS:ht p.uses f01 82 yvd.s 
andwuone of five rtctl'rtrs w•rh five or more 
u:tdM..stn tMJ.IIM 

\\idtr th.Jn t:\C'f \\c<ha CO\~ro1ge ~ atlds mort 
~ th•n battcrnc~~ -\nd th~ fan-. -long

suffcnng dae·Nrd' and band""ol_gon·jumpers 

•hle- c•n·t 'top t.llkan~ .1bout th~ y~ar th.l.t 
\\olS 1and"'hat comln~)C.lf\ mtght bring) 

"I fctl good tholt ~vtt)bod) i~grabbmga 
plc:<-c of thl\, l)}nlcl'.l)"' '"lhl\ ,-.rea H) the 
li.ind of environment (aom the f•m stand· 
pomt co,pcclo~11)' th.lt lthou~ht :tbout Lhe 

d•> I got this job." 
t he bl.ck·and·~old faithful ha\c been 

thin kill~ ~bout lt. too \\ cr.t!{e attCild.lnce 

~~ homt ~o~mc\ lt>pp.:-d flo.ooo for the fir-.t 
ume~ln<c. 19-"11 f\tn ""nhda,.lppomtmtnt 

.u mt',phubl~ tkm~ left out o( tht RCS 
ptcturc \huou f.11n~ hclprd the Cotton~ I 

b«omt .a '-C"IIout ""'than o1 d.l\ ·s ume .\n 
~tLm.lh.-d )S.OOO T1~r.., ,~('(I up m Oo\Uols 

]A 111111 

-
Minou f<lM Albert lbd¢, IS '"·MIA '71, and cbush~t Johann.a. 8S •,-,. ctkbrat.e, bt.Lt Albert's stfPSO'I• 
KMlus fanA.Ib.m Pruton, anNttlywatth. Th1$yt:¥'sMU-KU mtctin,wtnt beyond st~t• pri6t Md into 
the rulm of n.at.on.al s.p.fla.Me 
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M.izzou vs.lllinois, Sept. 1, St. Louis 
Two unranked teams (but not for long) meet 

in ~ neutral-site border rivalry. Chase Daniel 
throws for three touchdowns, jeremy M~clin 

returns a punt 66 yaids for a toue:hdown, and 
Pig Brown m~kes a name for himself with a 

1~yild fumble return and a game-sa"'ng 

•nttrception. Mizzou wins 40-34. 1-o 

Mizulu vs. Ole Miss, Sept. 8, Oxford, Miss. 

The Tigers head to SEC country. Chase Daniel 
throws five touchdown passes on five con

secutive series. Will Franklin catch~ eight 
passes for 105 yards and two touchdowns. 

Miuou wins 38-zs. 2-o 

Miuou vs. Western Michigan, Sept. 15, 

Columbia 
Maclin collec.ts Z75 all-purpose yards, and 
Tony Temple gets the team's first rushing 

touchdown of the season, plus a second. 

Mizzou wins 52·24. 3 ""0 

Miuou vs. Illinois State, Sept. :u, Columbia 

The quick-fire Miuou offense brings its aver
age scoring time of posS6slon to 2:08, and 

the improving Tiger defense allows its fewest 

points of the ~ason so fat. Miuouwins38·17, 

4-G 

Minou vs. Nebraska, Oct. 6, Columbi01 

8ig 12 play begins as the AP No. 17 Tigers take 
on the No. 25 Cornhuskers. Chase Daniel 

puses for 401 yards, and th! Miuou defense 
holds the Huskers to a mere six points in 
front of a sellout Memorial Stadium crowd of 

70,049. Mizzou wins 41-6. 5 ""0 

Mizzou vs. Oklahoma, Oct. 13, Norman, Okla. 

The No. 11 Tigers face the No. 6 Sooners on 
the road. Mizzou actually c.aptures the lead 

by a point in the third quarter, but three inter· 
ceptions and a key fumble help the g.1me slip 

away. Okla..homa wins 41·31. S-1 

M.iuou vs. TexasT«h, Oct.:zo, Columbia 

Homecoming brings expectj.tions of a high

octane shootout. No. 15 Mizzou's offense 
delivers with 4ll yards. So does Miuou•s 

defense, which holds No. 22 Texas Tech to 388 

yards and lO points; the Red Raiders entered 
th! game averaging S82 yards and so points 

per game. Mizzou wins 41-10. 6-1 

MU:zou vs. Iowa State, Oct.z7, Columbia 
The Tigers look for their 14th win in their last 

15 home games. A fumble re<<YVery by Lorenzo 
Williams for a touchdown helps Miuou ~m 

another key Big 12 victory. Senior captain Pig 
Brown suffers a se~n·ending injury. Miuou 

wins 42-18. 7-1 

Mi.uou vs. Colorado, Nov. 3, Boulder, Colo. 
November crunch tlme begins with the No.9 

Tigers getting their first win in Boulder since 
1997. Chase Coffman has a highlight day with 

three touchdown receptions (out of Chase 
Daniel's five TO passes). Mizzou wins 55-10. 

8-1 

Mit.zou vs. Texas A&M, Nov. 10, Columbia 
The team earns its first nine-win season since 

1969 and fourth in school history. On Senior 
Day, WilUams gets a big s~fety sack, and 

Martin Rucker grabs six catches and a roc::k 
from the giant "M .. as .a souvenir of his stel· 

lar senior season. Freshman MacUn aids his 
elders with 146 yards receiving. Mizzou wins 

4<>-26. 9-1 

M.iztou vs. Kansas State, Nov. 17, 

Manhattan. Kan. 
The Tigers silence naysayers again by earn· 
ing their first victory in Manh~tun since 1989. 

Htlsman contender Chase Oat1lel throws 
four TO passes and no interceptions. An early 

interception by William Moore sets up the 
first of Maclin's three touchdowns. Mizzou 

wins 49"32· 1o-1 

Players hoist the Cotton Bowl 
Fle1d Scovell trophy for b.ns to see a.fter a dominant 

vldory 0\l'er the Arbnsa.s Ruorb~ll$ on )an, 1. 

Miuouvs. lC;Jnsas, Nov. 24, Ka.ruasCity, Mo. 
The No. 3 Tigers and No. z jay hawks battle at 

Arrowhead Stadium for the Big 1l North title. 
Daniel breaks his own schoot season record 

for tot~! Y-'ds by the end of this game, and 
Danario Alexander leads receivers with eight 

c.atches for 117 yards. Williams seals the deal 
with another crucial gfety sack. Mizzou wins 

36·z8 a.nd earns its first No.1 ranking since 
1g60. 11 .. 1 

Mi.z.zou vs. Olda.homa, Big u 
Cba.mpionship, Dec. t, San Antonio 
Mizzou makes its first-ever trip to the Big u 

Championship but leaves empty-handed. 
Mizzou settles for three fietd goals and only 

one touchdown on four trips within the 
2o-yard Une, but Oklahoma scores five touch

downs -.nd one field goat on six .. red zone• 
trips. Oklahoma wins 3S.17. 11 .. 2 

Miuou vs. Arkansas, Cotton Bowl1 

jan.t, zooS, Dallas 
It's supposed to be a Nttle between Heism~n 

finalists Daniel and Darren Mcfadd!n. 
Confounding prognostic.ators again. 

Miuou r•cks up 38 points without a singte 
touchdown ~ss but wtth a bowl-record 

performance by Temple! (281 yards and four 
touchdowns). Moore and the Tiger 0 stifle 

McFadden and company. Mizzou wins 38·7 in 
its first New YeM"s Day bowt since 1970. 12 .. 2 



A80VE1 twt.u:ou•• Sean WutMupoon and CaRine &ncfSes (top) s:hut down a play at the Cotto.t Bowl 
Ht-isman runnet-<up Darren Mcfadden u.d company avetated nutty 40 points pt:t J•me this seuon; 
Mtu.ou held tt.f.m to uvtn. 

Uill Coco~. OS UA 'sJ, o( St.l.ouis, hao;n' t 

missed 01 home g.lme since 1948 and has 
mio;s'-'<1 juo.t two ro;ad g.lmes sime 1969. The 

former Unh·erslty o( Mis~ourl System Bo;ard 
ofCur.ltOr\ member ;and pre.-.ident has sctn 

tt.tms ~nd co.Khts come and g_o_ Ht h.u 

SHn jubilo~nc~ .1nd dt\'.UI.lUOn A-s a re\\oud 

for Ius lo)>lt) through low umes, he got to 
~ncnce ont of tht highest highs inside 

"'cWll. .&nd stt.lm)' A nov-head Stoldium 
locktr room ,n he celebr.ltf'd the \ictOI')'O\'t"J 

JU.n~ ilnd the Big u Noeth t1tlewith pl~·

trs 01nd c~ches 
·out o( a.U the te.lm\ I've ,..t-en, thls one 

i~ the best," Coco~ ... ;~.)'~ The ... uccess snuck 

upon him. ~ I think the,e.ueyears thou you 

don'l antldJ>.lle. bm .111 o( the sudden they 

just start developing" 

On to tht ntxt one 
Yes. Plnkcl.admhi he h;a\ ,dJo.,.,_ed himself a 

few moments to rcnect on hi-. ~ucccss. Yes, 

he seems genuinely h,lJ)I>Y these da)'i, but 

shifting • ><hool'• footb.lll dl<posltlon from 
blushing togu-.hlng '¥1'111 do th.uto you (So 

wUl.11 contr.act e.xttn3ion through lOu.• 
Don't m1~t•kt' him for compl.a<tnt, 

though. A mt.ret\\O"'tc.ks~heJ tht Couon 
Bo"'hictory. he-·~~·~·H~Ib~ ~bout hO\\- the 
past Sf:.lSOD mt.u\i httle iftht tt~m can't 

'¥lin •t • h1gh Jt,eJ coMintntl) "'We're 
where we \\tre a )taf •go.· he ~'S ·we 
h•ven't done th.tt )·tt 

It dOC"sn't me•n they c;an' t 'rhis )'t,n's 

seniors will bt 31-0tely n1l~~ed, but now the 
coaching stJf( will groom the next group 
of leaders :.nd develop next )'C.U's pliln. 
0.1niel will be b.1ck So will tight end Ch.1se 
Coffman, \t.itlll.tm Moon: and milO)' other top 

pl•)'ers on both >ides or the b.> II 
"'They've h,.d,. t~~te o(lt, Plnlo.el s.l)'S . 

"They ~·•nttoget b.lcL thert ·u 

ASOY'ERIGHT;~lonyl ...... dMCUMAtbnsudefendefonhdW7fiOCott0118owlrKOrds.and 
~()lf..,..,.l'layo<hooon.RIGI<T,s.htyWllllam ...... <.mtdbowtOwu......,Od.....,. 
l'layo< ....... ...t!M"""to-by...U.,'Jtxld<s.onclr_.,..,._lorat-. 
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When you tolkabout """"rage" 

In rmtlon to Mluou footboll in 

l001-08,dofe,_schomosaron1 

the only t/wlg$ ~tomO to INnd 

The n,.n-.allamloc.>l. 
,.. .... tond nobonolmodlOtMyo>r 

PU.yer profiles poppod up 

everywhere. The Stlouis Post· 

Disporc.h and others totd the tale of 

all-purposo AU-American jeremy 

Moclln's roush tholdhood ond 

hos de focto odopOon by a ywtl> 

footboU COO<M.roloslst ond hiS 

wofe; by the wee~< of the Ne!o<uu 

g.une, The Hew Yorlc TIIMS nn ;1 

similar story. Throughout the 

seuon, fans were treated to print, 

ooline and broadcast pi«:es on 

'-sonoc>< solely Cornebus "Pil" 

Brown lot hos nod<Nme(yes, he 

ore abundontly ond sloppoly ;as a 

chold), plus countless heodllnes 

u.s~ns"Chase• as a pun. 
ESPN's College GomeOoy 

featured Mluou not once (which 

the s'-had never done before) 

but three tames: bt(Ofe the 

Oldahc>nlo 1arne Oct. I) on N......,; 

befOte the Nov 24 game agoJ.1nst KU 

at Atrowhead Stad•um in Kansu 

C1ty, Mo.; and ~am in front of 

the Alamo before the Oec.. 1 Big 1:1 

Championship a.gamst Oklahoma In 

SanAnton'O 
Yes, the MLJ-l(U game is alwoys 

• bot deal to Ions, but the nobONl 

Slln•ft<anct: of the game thes yur 

led to more previews and hype fot 
this "Border Showdown" than ever 

before. After beating KU, Mlu.ou 

lAnded a big one, with Chose Daniel 

grwn1 the cOYer of the Dec. :L 

2001, Sporu Ul.,.,.,ted. 

More thon a monlh later, 
newspaper headunes trumpeted 

a dominant Cotton Bowl victory 

and, by the end of bowl season, a 

hlstorlc No. 4 finish for the Tigers. 


